Abstract-Linear motor has been applied in various fields small size and high thrust in industrials automation are such as factory and office automation. A linear motor increasingly high [3]. Therefore, this paper discussed on the differs from a rotational motor, in which it has a simpler new type of double side interior permanent magnet (DIPMstructure. Linear Synchronous Motor is one of the types of LSM) which has three dimensions of magnetic circuit. This linear motor and its application is very wide which is from type of linear motor was designed for lager area of coil the small application (i.e. industrials automation) to large surface to achieve high thrust. The three phase coils was used application (i.e. maglev transportation) [1]. The thrust for the moving parts. The open loop driving system of DIPMwhich is generated by linear motor is high, even with the LSM also has been discussed. The DIPM-LSM can be driven size of the motor is small [2]. This is the feature of the by sinusoidal and pulse voltage input. The three phases simple linear motor compared to rotational motor where a gear is drive circuit to control the three phase two coils excitation needed to change the rotational movement to the linear driving mode has been use. The frequency, speed and position movement. Therefore the linear motor can reduce the or step number of driving system has been control by micromechanical losses. This paper discuss on the proposal of controller. This driver also has to generate AC square wave Double Side Interior Permanent Magnet of Linear voltage to the motor from the DC power supply. 
shows the basic structure of DIPM-LSM. This DIPMKeywords ; Interior permanent magnet Linear Synchronous LSM is designed in double sided of interior permanent magnet Motor, magnetic circuit, thrust characteristics, driving system. inside stator. The stator parts mainly composed of double side of stator yokes and permanent magnet which magnetize in gap I. INTRODUCTION direction. The permanent magnet was embedded inside the stator yoke. The moving parts are composed of moving coil In factory automation and office automation, the rotational and center yoke and side yoke. The side yoke is designed to motors are usually used in their operations even though in be "L" shape to allow the flux flows from the center yoke to driving the linear motion load. In this case, it uses permanent magnet. The coil was wounded surrounding the intermediate gears, screws, bearings or crankshat to change center yoke. This type of coil winding can give a large coil the rotational motion to the linear motion. This will cause the space which is expected to produce high electromotive force. mechanical losses and will affect the performance of the There are three phase of coil have been set in moving parts motor operation. Linear motor can drive a linear motion load where each coil represents one phase.
without intermediate gears, screws or crank shaofs. Linear
The moving part of DIPM-LSM can be moved by Synchronous Motor (LSM) is one of the types of linear motor energizing the coil were the N and S pole will be produce at and its application is very wide which is from the small the "L" shape side yoke. The attractive and repel force was application (i.e. industrials automation) to large application generated between permanent magnet and side yoke which force the moving part to move until reaching stabile position. The moving parts will be moving along the linear guide in Fig. 3 Prototype of DIPM-LSM linear motion. It will move in one direction and stop by the stopper. Then it will move again in reverse direction until it is position. Fig. 4 shows the thrust characteristic when 1 phase Fig. 5 Thrust characteristic of two phase coil excitation of coil was energized. The maximum thrust when the NI=500 (NI = 1000 A). A is 23 N. The thrust is increased when the NI value is high. channel which can supply the bootstrap operation up to 500 V The thrust constant for one phase coil of DIPM-LSM is 30 and can supply gate voltage 10-20V to the power MOSFET N/A. The cogging force of DIPM-LSM is 5.5 N which is [3] . The switching circuit that is used is h-bridge circuit which small.
can convert the dc voltage from the power rail to the ac while the other one coil is remain off. Higher thrust can be F i g . i 4 s p T h r u s t l c h a a c t e r i s t i c of phae Aproduced using this mode and the motor can move smoothly. Fig. 6 shows the open loop driving system for the DIPM-sufficient, then the motor cannot produce high thrust and high LSM. The low power side of circuit is operated in 5V range speed. The speed of the motor is proportional to the frequency while the high power side is operating in higher voltage, i.e. ofthe polarities ofthe coils current.
15V -50V. These two side circuits have to be isolated for Fig. 9 (a) shows the three phase output voltage waveform safety protection of the controller. The controller that is used when the DIPM-LSM in three phase two coils excitation here is the Atmel AtMega8535 chip controller kit which can driving mode. The voltage waveform represent phase AB, driver. The MOSFET driver is needed to switch on or off the phase BC and phase CA respectively. Each cycle for each power MOSFET in the h-bridge circuit which has floating phase can be divided into six stages. From the Fig. 7 , the 20 actual phase difference between each phase is calculated and 2
Phase AB Pasase BC se CA is proved equal to exactly 600. Fig. 9 (b) Japan, Vol.25 No.24, p.1203 'p. 1206 , 2002 [3] B. E. Taylor, Power MOSFETDesign, John Wiley & Sons, Fig.8 Sequence of coils excitation for 4 stapes movement. England, pp. 57-63,1993. 
